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Scrap Metal Dealers Act 2013 

 

How to apply for your 

Scrap Collectors 
Licence 

This document will help you with this process. 

 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2013/10/introduction/enacted?view=interweave
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You need all this information before you can apply: 

 

 Your name, an address, date of birth, and telephone 
number. 

 

 National Insurance Number  

 

 A utility bill in your name at the same address.  

 

 Bank account details in your name. 

 

 You must have a Waste Carriers Licence  

 

 You need a recent Basic Disclosure Certificate.  

Your application will be rejected without this. You must 
give details of any conviction for a relevant offence or 
any relevant enforcement action. (It can’t be more than 3 
months old)  

 

 You must have Scrap Metal Insurance for your 
Vehicle. 

 

 You will need to ensure that your vehicle is roadworthy 
and properly taxed.  

 

 Every partner or persons who travels in the 
registered vehicle will have to have their own 
collectors licence. (This does includes family 
members) 
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When you have all this you can apply for: 

 

SCRAP COLLECTORS 
LICENCE 

 

You can find the application forms on online. 
Or you can ring your Local Authority and they 

will send you the forms. 

 
You must apply for a licence in every borough you work in 

and travel through. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Fines and Penalties 

 

APPLY NOW 

 

You could be fined up to £5,000 if you 
don’t hold a licence! 

 

This will be enforced by LAW 1
st

 
December 2013 
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Rules and Restrictions 
 

 

You must not buy scrap metal for cash. 

If you work in several Boroughs you will need to display 
the relevant licence for that Borough while you work in 
that area.  

If stopped by Authorities and Police you will need to 
prove where your scrap comes from. 

 You must keep a record of all scrap metal you collect 
including: 

 Description of the type, form, weight, date and time 
e.g. copper tank, washing machine.   

 the full name and address of the person you collected 
from 

You must keep a record of all scrap metal you dispose 
of including: 

 date and time 

 the full name and address of the person disposed to 
or Scrap yard 

 

You must keep your records for 3 years and allow the council 
or police to inspect your premises and records if asked. 

Your next will be to registering Self Employed. 
Watch this video to help you do this. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VxKvgLWtoF0 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VxKvgLWtoF0
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1st Step. 

 Driving Licence  

      

 Passport  

                              
 N I Number 

           

 Bank Details 

   

 Utility Bill 

 

 Passport Photos 

 

2nd Step 

Apply for a Basic Disclosure 

Certificate (Criminal Record 

Check) £25 

 
3RD  Step 

Apply for a Waste Carriers 

Licence £154 

 

4th Step 

Apply for Scrap Collectors  

Licence for every local 

authority area in which you 

want to operate.  

!! NOW !! 

http://nortonsafe.search.ask.com/picdetails?geo=GB&prt=IDSS&locale=en_GB&o=15527&ver=2014&chn=retail&q=passport+identity+check&surl=http://nortonsafe.search.ask.com/pictures?geo=GB&q=passport+identity+check&prt=IDSS&locale=en_GB&o=15527&chn=retail&ver=2014&tpr=10&purl=http://www.itpro.co.uk/631300/identity-and-passport-service-in-data-breach-blunder&iurl=http://static.itpro.co.uk/sites/itpro/files/styles/article_main_image/public/images/dir_207/it_photo_103807.jpg&iw=420&ih=280&turl=http://media5.picsearch.com/is?k19FmfA521X7CtLh21k-mGZEPrj4OtHX7C3SSLTeGYE&tw=128&th=112
http://ccs.webcrawler.com/ClickHandler.ashx?du=http://www.goworkabroad.co.uk/images/29135.jpg&ru=http://www.goworkabroad.co.uk/images/29135.jpg&ld=20131028&ap=5&app=1&c=info.wbcrwl.305.03&s=webcrawler302&coi=772&cop=main-title&euip=81.149.101.78&npp=5&p=0&pp=0&pvaid=75dff79ed96e4ec2afa9fdd778f98ef1&sid=733632038.3394279091124.1382967716&vid=733632038.3394279091124.1382967716.1&fcoi=408&fcop=left&fct.uid=5985205073714e78bbf916df06c93d03&fpid=2&ep=5&mid=9&en=3YDphat8DJ5Li+TgRLOh5cYZub9Nz9yh3Ea9Y8MfJD57L3MTIVGAqVv6EIqO8v0dsggsvSytYfc=&hash=D0A969512DB4BBBCE0221BE4549515B1
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You need to go to each Local 

Authority’s WEBSITE and 

download the form or fill it 

online. 

Fill it out with the correct 

paper work and fee. 

Cost of a licence is between  

£195 - £400 

 

IT WILL BE ILLIGAL TO TRADE 

WITH OUT A COLLECTORS 

LICENCE AFTER THE  

1ST DECEMBER 2013 

5th Step 

Register with the Scrap Yards 

you use. 

You need photo id, passport 

driving licence, and utility bill. 

 

6th Step 

Book keeping: 

You must keep record of all 

scrap metal you collect, time 

and date. 

 


